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VOLUME IV NUMBER IX NOVEMBER 18 11946 
Peaches and cream., peaches and 
cream, 
Here's three cheers for the All-
Star teamll 
Wetre not referring to that 
well-kno¥m school girl complexion, 
but to the biggest event in fall 
sports, the Blue and White All-Star 
hockey game to be played Wednesday, 
November 20th at 4:00. Captain of 
the Blue T~am is Charlotte Glass, 
while Betty Fass is piloting the 
White Team · 
With the completion of the All-
Star competition, the fall sports 
season draws to a close. At this 
time large MD's are awarded to 
those girls who have earned 1,000 
points in the various sports 
department s. Substitutes on class 
teams meTit 50 points while regular 
members are awarded 100 points. 
Those who make a college team re-
ceive 200 points, with substitutes 
getting 100 points. Watch the next 
issue of Snapshot for the names of 
those girls who have earned their 
award this fall. 
ANCIENT GREEKS STAND GUARD 
Speaking of statues we ha•e a 
touch of ancient Greece here at 
Dovmer. Thi.s touch can be found 
in many of the statues vre see in 
Merrill Hall, particularly near 
the main staircase. Two great 
Greeks, Sophocles, the poet, and 
Ae schines, the orator, ~nand guard 
outs i de the chapel -doors day and 
night. 
Not only are the Greeks them-
solves ' represented, but their gods 
as wel·J... We ha.ve Athena, Diana, 
Hermes, and Aphrodite, to mention 
only· a fov:. One might add that 
Hermes, messenger of the gods, 
occasionally supports Mrs. Bower's 
hat in the Publicity Office these 
d~ys. 
Most of these: statu€S have 
adorned our halls -for years and 
years. However, ~chere is one 
Italian fellow who deserves our 
sympa.thy, for he · has been , imprison-
ed in the attic of Merrill Hall 
for a · long time. He ·repr·e·sents· 
the slave of Michelangelo and is 
so l~rge that he cannot be kept 
elsewhere. 
BEFORE THE CURTAIN RISES 
Little does the "public" real-
ize what goes on behind the 
scenes before the Mountebaru{S 
r~ise the curtain on the night of 
their first production of the 
year--three one-act plays. 
Producer, Hiss Cerrato, has her 
troubles gathering the 11 starsu for 
rehearsals 1 Joan has to vvork--
Barb has a muscle test-- 11 But, 
there's a dance that nightn __ nr 
can't, I'm going ou:t: of town tt __ 
are the a..i"lswers to her pleas. 
When an hour in chapel is 
squeezed into the schedule, Jl(iss 
Cerrato and the cast become pin.nor-
movers. The large gr~i"ld piano on 
the stage, after being pushed out 
of the way at each rehearsal, in-
variable finds its way to the 
center of the stage before the 
next rehearsal. 
Janot Bee spends most of her 
rehearsal time on hor knees, 
making love to Hary Lou Baldwin 
and Joan Atwell. Though her lines 
seem appropriate -v hile in this 
position, the people on the train 
to Chicago must have been a little 
puzzled when they heard, 11 JI~y 
adored Columbine, I love you,M 
coming from the seat where two 
Do¥mer girls were e~rnestly prac-
tising. 
The fun, the struggles, and the 
enjoyment of rehearsal days, hov;-
ever, will soon be shared with all 
when the curtain .goes up on Nov-
ember 23--Mountcba.nks 11 opening 
night" of the year. 
